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In all their "whereases" and resolutions
ICie free sliver extremists carefully Ig
nore a:i reference to (he labor standard,
When (wheat declined because of an over-supp- ly

they Immediately charged It to
"gold," but have had nothing to say

. about the advance in wheat this spring
nor of the important fact that other farm
products average higher this year on the
farm than they did about the time that
"terrible crime" was committed in 1873,

They charge to the 'Appreciation of gold"
the cutting down of the cost of trans-
portation from the farm to the consumer
nealf since 1873, made possible by the

building of better tracks, larger cars,
ana engines mat save enormously in
fuel per ton of produce carried. They
make no allusion to the n fact
that the unit of human labor now pro-
duces far more Iron, doth, and other

. manufactured material than In 1S73, and
tht while that unit of labor is better

compensated the cheapening In cost Inures
to the benefit of the consumers, among
whom are the working producers them-selve- s.

In offering their quack panacea
of "free coinage at 18 to 1," the silver
extremists always conceal from the peo-
ple (who listen to them the fact that
their remedy la a defeasing of the unit
of payment. They talk about restorloa
tne ratio to the exact term of equality
wnicn existed a hundred years ago, when
as a matter of fact they want something
radically different. For. the ratio that
existed from 1793 to I8M was based upon
wnat was supposed to be the ratio
commercial values of she bullion contain-

in rae gold and silver coins. There
wue no other thought in the minds of
our grandfathers than that of making
he dollar in gold Intrinsically equal in

vsuue to the dollar of silver. But this
wet the free silver extremists mullsltly,
willfully and fraudulently omit to take
cognisance of. What they are demanding
is not he ratio of value, of actual our
chasing power, of gold to silver, at the
time they refer back to, but a ratio of
weight In iwhich the purchasing power
is so completely Ignored tb.it it would
rate saver at twice the value attached
to It In comparison with gold by the com
won consent of merchants and financiers
all over the world.

iweraay s uregontan contains a long
and Interesting article on the dairy In-

terests of Clatsop county, contributed by
Mr. H. B. Luse, the state dairy and
food commissioner. The article Is a
summary of that gentleman's recent offi-

cial Investigations In this locality, and Is
a surprising showing, both as to the ex
tent of Uie dairy business and the won
derful adaptation of our soil and dlmttte
for fcutter and cheese making. Mr. Lace
gives (he names and location of the
prominent dairymen In the vicinity of
Astoria, and pays a high compliment to
the purity of their product and their
enterprise in introducing the. latest me-
chanical and scientific appliances In the
srt of butter making. From- - v reading
of Mr. Luce's article one would think
that Astoria Is fortunately situuted In
respect to her supply of first-cla- ss home-
made butter, and that from the quantity
of the pure and wholesome article pro-

duced within a radius of five or six miles
from the city, no one living here need
look elsewhere either on account of price J

or quality. -- for all that could b reuson-abl- y

consumed of that luscious comestl-W- e.

It may astonish Mr. Luce, and
his Oregonlaa readers, to know that more
than one-ha- lf the butter handled by As-

toria's enterprising merchants is brought
here by sttumer from San Francisco, and
thai U is sold for a higher price than
people of the most fastidious taste pay
for the superior Clatjop couuty product
In the Portland markets. The farmers of
Clatsop county are Indebted to Mr. Lucj
for one of the best advertisements of the
county's resources ever published, and we
exp to see the prouertv owners ot Am- -

tlmeot in ln Tutor nt. ru.-nn- -

crat of recent d;. It one of the best
cj Koines tbe Republican dixitrlne of
protection hive ever seen. The Dem- - f

oerat be one many au.horl- - t

ties whoa hindsight on economic ques-

tions is proving better than thlr fur-s'fh- t.

It did not ta'.k that vi
the country lost benefit ths

We are glad O tute thj
cirvii;- of heart on the part of our
teenw.l contemporary:

Otwr things being equal It Is a if
propiwitlun for very lociiity to look out

'
for its own interescs, on
that if we do not for our own we i

rc;d srt crprrt will 'i

us. An exchange of certain products be-
tween one domestic locality and tunnth- -
will always be In order. Tin nnin
cultivated Is to reduce this exchange of
uruwKia in minimum. Thlns-- ihi
be produced In one section of the worldana carried ao amotfler at lens cost thanthey can be turned out at such r'i m.
be expected to take that courii. But a
'little application of sound sense bus
iness enterprise win often work wnnrn...
changes In vld established grooves
such transformations were least expected
Patronize home Industries la fell va
best policy. lit stimulates tousl less And
ih oeirenciai.

.

The eJiaives fcrnnirht . ... contrary tine law ana the" O" Jll, Tin,. I ' .. I , . I C' . . . nM
son in the valedictorian contest should that of a. lirv: there are too manv
De by the board school thinkers among
directors. the showlnir mj,i viu you iment-.o- some the errors
h ...t ". which you And Coin?', ... iiiuuiwu, air. jacKson
i. Tinier lor ine position he every .These are a them

or ise has been guilty conduc ' lba boy staites that wo were on
unlbecomlnir r.mv,n.iw. ,oi,,.i - "asia Derore lm, yut ne aa-

teacher and exemplar In the public
schools of Astoria. The people of this

take too pride our public
school system to let a matter of such
grave consequence pass without a rigid
Inquiry and examination. Asioriai
has no disposition to prejudge Mr. Jack
son, and until the directors shall
have dons their duty in the premises
further comment will be withheld con
cerning both the particular matter here
referred to, and the general charge in
subordination about which so has
been recently.

WHAT IS MONEY?

A Simple Explanation of Some of Coin's
'Errors and Fallacies.

Chicago Tribune.
"Good moral nir. Donor"
"Good morning, sir. Whait rarv i An. t.-- ,

you x

"I have oaCled, Mr. DoCdar. to ask If VAll
win lavor the readers of tha Ynnn
ihibikot mva your views on th cur-
rency question. Your name has been Baggemea as ins possible nominee of h

for president, and Us
rarm.nar or ime parties has ypfc declared
Itseif on .the subject of money for the
next presKiemual race it is desirable to
get the individual opinions of the
ens.

Is Oercainlv a smeat oaimyilmonit in
nava name even mentioned as a
candidate for the presidency, but I do
not expect to have honor tendered
to me. will me pleasure, how
ever, to give my personal Ideas con
cerning mvan-ey- . Permit me to say first
Mia 1 ithlnk you are inxstaken if you coji- -
siuer true position or the republican party
unoentaln on thJs question. has fre
quently gone tipom record as being in
favor of sound and honest and
in carrying out such viaws due consider.
ation wHl be given to the gold Interests
ana xne BUver Interests, the debtor and
line crexMtor, the past and the future, for

purpose at doing- Justice to all
DoBar, what money? What do

you mean by the term "Bound cur.
rency?

"You are starting at the bottom, are
you I do nrofees to be able to
give you d an onitiire (treatise on
political economy, but It not dllHcult
to find in the books absolutely
reot definition money. I think your
iiuwfuiuii is perunentA for there is no
doubt but that the cloudiness in the
minds of a great many concerning these
financial matters from or In-
accurate ideas as to the true character
of money. Som our laws and court
decisions have had a tendency to
and contlrm erroneous impressions rather
than to dispel Consider the green-
backs, for Instance. I do not critlc.se
their original issue. law authorizing
thera was a war measure end deemed
neeesBory for the safety of the nation.
To uphoitf them on any other ground es

the public as to their true char-
acter. They a foroed loan, and no
legislaltlon can make them anything else
than a debt notes payable on demand.
It not iposslble by law to transmute
warehouse receipts Unit whetet, nor can
greenbacks be mode money, though they
are capable. Just like a check, of

some of, hut not all, tine func
tions of money. Money Is the commodity
whkOi Is selected as the measure of value
of ell other commodities. It mudt itself
possess value. Theoretically anything
which has value tmtoy as money, but
In- practice It Is found that certain sub
stances) are much better adapted to the
purpose than others. The money com
modity should possess the following
properties: Indestructibility, divisibility,
uniformity of quality, imu.Mcob.ltty, and

general diffusion in muture so that
no community shall have a
monopoly In Its production. No other
substanwes possess so many at these

end such high degree as the
precious metals, gold and stiver.

They have become money by a process
of natural seieotCon through the, opera
tions of commerce. A government can-
not make money any more than it can
make oorm It has performed Its full
functions in regard to money when- It
designates the substance to be used as
money ami provides a ready method for
determining quantity and qtralUy."

What do you understand by the term
blmettalUsm?"

'Bimetallism means the use of two
metals as the standard of value. Gold
and olver are two metals which are
brought to mind by the word nt present.
True bimetallism consists of the coinage
of the two their ratio the market.
Thus, if gold la worth twenty times an
equal of silver, then are on a
bimeraKtc bf-s-s only when- the silver coin
of a given face value weighs twenty
times as as the gold of the
same face value. When the market ratio
la 30 to 1, if we coin at the ratio of IS to

we practically demonetise gold and
adevt a monometallic silver standard. If
we 40 to 1 m demonetise silver

place ourselves on the gold hasis.
Such will he the result Independently of
any and all statutes."

"Arte you In favor of timeta!Ksm, Mr.
DolCarr- -

"I am In favor of a bimetallic standard
(!) If we can ascertain what Is tha

true niarkek ratio between gold sil-
ver, or what will be the ratio when silver
Is a limited to coinage; C--) such
ratio can be kept wrahengvd."

"In case of a monometallic standard
you have any preference for gold

rather than silver?"
"I cannot say I hava The prime

eeserttlal of money Is It shall be un
ohangvobie In value, or if Ct changes
it shall change at the same rate as the
average of all other commodities, which

tori called upon ere long to contribute f J practically no chans. Tne for
money for lis printing and distribution t !!1" U. hat. contracts nay be dls- -

a(Mlrwl ty tnc ,,,8 valuo which wsIn pamphlet farm, tnat being th favorite onteminatd when they were entered
Astorlan tnetbod of building up and en-- jj A monometallic standard, either
cour aging all tome Industries. BolJ or is undoubtedly better than

5 jfrequent cbanges frum one ao ttie other.
I We have been on a gold basis both In

following strar.g Djmocra'le sen- - Iaw and in Uct since 1S7J; we had been
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on a gold basis in fact though not In law
from lsM to M.73. The tow at that
undervalue! silver; heoce it refused to
circulate. We should not now change to
the silver baas unless In doing so we can
leave the measure of value unchanged;
and even then the step should be care,
fully considered that we be sure It
Is a wise move. Pot Weal economy Is not
an exact science. It deals human
nature, its warns and desires, and It

tuke coKnisanoe of existing facta
Ail the rrwet nail oris are on a
gold twaia If we go to a silver ttaats, even
Uioujrh we ntalte the change In mirh a
way as not to Impair txUfling contracts,
we nrvt twne-mbe- that all our exports
and ail our sited of securities to gold-usi-ng

nations will be necessarily made on
a guKl tuuoa. Our sHver money and our
bites, boij ar.J mort.a bAJ cn
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silver, wll! continue to be measured In
srold In the markets of ttie world.

"Have you read 'Coin's Financial
School ? "

"Yes, lr, I
"What da you think of It?"
"I thing It is sailing under false colors,

It purports to be an argument in favor of
bimetallism, while a rCUly is a specious
plea, in behalf of silver monometallism.
It reminds me of what sometimes occurs
in court. You will see a smooJh-tongue- d

lawyer misstate the evidence, draw 11

liglcal conclusions from erroneous prem
ises, divert the atitesutlon of the Jury from
the true ltwue, and penhapa Obtain a ver
diet which the Judge promptly sets aside

to eviaence
Until- - ,1

kind
investigated of 'hem,
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mita that silver was then undervalued as
legal tender dullara, so that we were
actually on a basis. Just In the same
manner that we would be on a free stiver
basis tomorrow it free coinage at 16 to
1 were adopted. (2) He alleges that gold
has appreciated In Value simply because
there haa betn a fall in some prices since
the lntlated greenback period before re
Bumption, and he ignores .the cheapening
wnicn has resulted from labor-savin- g In
ventions and discoveries and improve- -
mems in machinery during the last two
decades, whtch is dishonest. (3) He con
tends thU't if we make the unit of value
one-ha- lf as large wo tthall thereby double
me value ot ail property, I have an ox
Which weitiiis l.Ouo uounds. If the leirls.
laturo enacts that hereafter the do una
shall consist of eight ounces will my ox
oe any heavier, or fetch any more value
f ca'ile-- i 2,otto pounds weight? Can the

law ctiange ithe force of gravity? (4) The
boy. "Coin" lays .that all Che sold in the
wcr.a wouiu only make a cube of tweratv- -
two feet; ergo, there is not enough gold
io serve an the Durooses of basic monev.
Ha states there is Ilfteen times as mucn
Oliver by welsht lm the world than there
U of gold, consequently the ratio of the
vaiue or the two nieta a la n IB to l.
He ci'aims that the value of all the sliver
s just about taual to the valua of nil
the geld, hence neither of tiham lon
is sumcient for the money of the world,
but both together are lust enouch anrt
yet hla argument If put in practice at 16
io x wouiu leave us only with mono
metallism tor money, of which he con-
iciiua mere :s out half enouuh to aa
round. I must ooii'fuu that 1 Oln aaj
no relation whatever between the nrvm.
isea he lays down and the conclusions he

raws tnerefrom. Such arguments ma
catch men whose brains are run by a
s.rlng that some other man nulla but
they will haruUy convince anvarae .who
uuuiiu) tor nimde.l,

SOME DON'TS.

Don't OJA your overshoes "rubbers,
v. g uui Kiuves K.aa: "rumtftin" vm

be of various kinds and for manv nur- -
yiraes; cne careituKvrs who rub down an
aij.ueie outer exercise are "rubbers." andan eraser is a "rubber." Anythlnir drawn
on over a shoe for crotectkjn Is an over.
shoe. Leisure rhymiea with seizure, not
with measure; and heinous is pronounced
nay nus, not thee ntra nor he'in-u- s. The
words llret and 111 have but one form for
Doth adjective and adverb; there belnir no
such words as nretty and fily: txamples
of their correct use are: "First, let us
consider pronunciation;" and "He can 111

afford the expense;" "It 1U becomes you
to reproach me." From "Common Er
rors In Speech," In Demorest's Mnirazln
for July.

fMMW?'.",',S... n if I

It la sold on A miiimntiui 1 ail
gists. It cures Incipient Consumptioa
andif-tn- best Cough and Croup Cure. ,

For Sale by 3. W. Conn.

Tliere Is one medicine that will cure
Immediately. We refer to De Witt's Colla
and Cholera Cure for nil summer com-
plaints. No delay, no disappointment, no
failure. Charles Rogers.

ROYAL Linking Powder,
Highest ct ait in leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal says: "smioa's Catarrh Remedy

medicine I found!
that would in me any good,
cts. 8old by J. W. Conn.

Price SO

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket Blze contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

Travelers find a safe companion in Da
Wirt's Colic and Cholera Cure. A change
In drinking water and in diet often
causes severe and uungerous complaints.
This medicine always cures them. Charles
Rogers.

ALL FREE
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know Its value, and those
who hr.ve not now the ormortnnltv
to try It free. Call on the advertised;
druggist and get a trial bottle free.

your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co.. Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All o
which is guaranteed to do you good
ana cost you notnmg. Chas. Rogers
4mggtst. Odd Fellows Building.

De Win's Colic and Cholera Cure never
disappoints, never falls to give immediate
relief. It cures Just as as you take
It. Charles Rogers.

Meany is the leading tailor and
the hUht aah price for fur skin.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

torn
mam

Most Perfect Made.
43 Years the Etic.I.irl

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
ot a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the Uth day of April,
usto, ana against

Geonre Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,
iiioc-- jno. 12. Mcuure s Astoria and col
lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to ..u, tor tne construction of a sewer
on 6th street.

the
vf

T i 1 i ... I wviTCU, WUlTTOVea nv IhA rVimmtititoA nnave hub any levieu upon saia ae-- , r vuS tascribed property, and on the 22d day r?f ? PubIlc Ways.
June, 18U5, at 2 o'clock p. m., of A'tCT expiration the rime here-da- y,

at the Court House door In the city matter specified, no objections tho
of Astoria, Olatsop County, Oregon, will acceptance of such work be filed and theproceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said to be for
United States gold silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 21th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGH ERY.

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
ot a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, the 24th day of April,
is, ana against

George Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot ii. In
block No. Its, McClure s Astoria and col-

sewer on 6th
have day upon said

on the 22d dav
june, urn, ciock p. m., or

at the in the city

the

this
and

said

the

'

Police

cui nsseBBiiieiu uub xneroun, amount- - similarIns tn fnr h nilr,.i.ik. nr . r, complaints.
street.

I levied de-
scribed property,

a 2 o
day, Court House door

Adair's

June

safe good

Astoria, Clatsop Oregon, Eleatirio Bittersto sell public very best V!r;rethe highest bidder therefor nd rJZt
to pay assessment costs and tif dP3atel.?lclt
expenses ot for V ? "" vve an
United States gald silver f8 to procure a bottle

Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, s,,D "'tiers a trial. cases
W. LOTTOHSTRV Of halbtttUial OOnatlnn.M'.n TTo.ah

of Police for the City of Astoria. are Nervous- lpSU TCvnlitiaHla Hffl . .

i ... i,.i iu. , i saw i,
heretofore htwoon ih. ,m. iarge bottles only one dnllnr of

under name and style Rogers' drug store. Odd bulld- -
viciuii xinimuurLuiiun in inta iiik.
uny uiBBinvea Dy consent. All
omstanaing dins or accounts twv.

to Cant. unrl ha
bunuiih xne paymenr or ail (ebts due by
mill ill in.

Astoria, Or., May 13.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER,

OF COMPLETION' AND
UiaraAjNCH OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Js hereby siven N. fMlatnn
& Sons, contractors for the
ot no. street, In Adair's Astoria, under
me provisions or Ordinance No.
the 13th of June. in the
office of the Auditor Police Judge of
tne or the certificate of the

and
may

sold
any

tl.tffi

said

sale. Baiif sale urge who
and

ueiiea 1895.

eiiK'un
shlD

firm

helm?
able Paul

1895.

that

1940,
day 1895. filed

end
uity

City and

and Public
Arter of the here- -

inafter "."iff?1??."1'1! remedy which
of auch and ,F.uJZJcommon Council

provement properly completed, according
uie coniraci ana plans and specifica

tions mereror, the same may accepted.
UDjeotions to the acceptance of sold

improvement any part thereof, may be
in the office of the Auditor

notice on or before Wednesday,
june rjin,

K.
Police Judge.

jujuoria, vregon, I3tn,

AND

If you want mano or mrmn. hnv
make from first hands at

price, we are the only
manufacturers of and organs

iiave 'nrancn house on the Pact-A- c
coaat, and are

to Sell you rellahln Inatmmonl
for less than any or agent.

large shipment of KimJballs be
sold in your town Hirn eivin.

before
we andprices,

Auditor

reliable
reoaunauie

pianos

certainlv

retailer

Tf1re

W. W. & CO.,

Paclflo Coast Branch, Or.

affected.

OSBURN.

PIANOS

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

otners reached

boxes
Perrect

claimed them,

FLORA
Havana,

For Chas. rfogers, Astoria
Agent

SEAT.

MAY MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Miller, Irving, write.
ne mad severe kidney troubl

many years, witn severe pains
Dack, and also that his bladde

Is first have ever was

have

Send

sure

pays

and

dated

of

Dak.

tried many ei

Kidney cures, without
resuts. About year aco becan

found relief
once. Bitters is esoeclall
adapted to kidney and live
troubles, and gives almost

prove ou
statement. Price, only 60
large bottle, Rogers'

I52
all

mrj

ft&f

ia

IKE N.
ST. IACIS

NOTICE OF AND
OF DUANfl STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance the12th of June, In the office
of Auditor and Police Judge of theCity, of Astoria, rertlflraaa h
City Surveyor and Suoerlntendonifc

of
said of

if to

sale

common council shall deem Im-
provement properly completed, accordingto ithe contract plans

therefor, the accepted.
Objeatlone to the acceptance

part thereof, may be
filed the office of the Auditor andPolice Judge on or before Wednesday.
June 19th,

Auditor and Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, 13th, 1885.

We recommend De Witt's Colic andCholera Cure because believe ft
reUaibiie remedy. It'seffects are shown eit

vwuiera imotdus anti

CUBE

AS PPmpdv
of County, will bTthaproceed at auction, effetoS
property to ?6n

and headaches
to be T

and afflicted
fair

C.
Chief Fainting Spells, or Sleer

harfthv are

Lornnanv.
mutual

Sohrader.

NOTICE AC- -

improvement

Astoria,

In

of

"w-is- i uLciiauuiuiy, irouDieawttn Dizzy Electric Bitters is
aaeuueane need. Health

Nn eiiArnnrAori K,.

derslgned, the Fellows'

on

or

oo

SALVE.

best salve In thn wnrid rf.Bruises. Sores.
Fever Sores. Totter.

Con, and All Skin Erup-
tions, positively cures TMlwi.

required. It Is guaranteed to give
eoicui wumuouoii, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents For by

.uu. uaa ellows' DUllalng.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL SharnsburB. Pa.
Sir;-- 1 am clad to a tmnH

word for Krause's Headache Hnnsnlpq
Surveyor, of Aff,h. su.fferlnS tor over 'three years

Streets, approved by the Committee ,wltn acutp neuralgia and its consequent
a treats Ways. x.tUv.u lo i,Uiue

the expiration time
specified, if no objections to toe gave

acceptance work filed the
ilom m " "U"' iu

io

filed omA
jnidge

ikjd.

and
June isas.

KIMBALL ORGANS.
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The exlnHne-
tween C. J. and Anton

Is hereby dissolved mutual
consent, and debts of the said firm

be paid C. J. Greenlund and f. n
and

are due payable to them.
C. J.
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten:
in this paper, together with the choic
est toilet articles,

at tne lowest prices
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, A. torla.

In the near future. If you are is great danger in neglecting
ready to ibuy they arrive, write ijo1c' ana similar An

aim win catalogue

KXMBAXiL.
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from
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Krause's Headache Capsules.
uraieiuuy

HOLMES,

NOTICE.

partnership heretofore
Greenlund

Palmberg, outstanding

medicines advertised

perfumery,

complaints.
absolutely prompt safe cure is found
in Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure
Charles
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BIG SUCCESSES.
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unto

aim
uaranteod-Elec- tric

Two Ml New
N. n0 pill.

guaranteed

by

One

Onty

cFntoo

FA1RBANK COTIPANV,

AC-
CEPTANCE

HEADACHE.

BUCKLBN'8

GREENLUND,

win oe gtaa to ten you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Dru

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a auar.
niee. it cures incipient consumDtlon
I Is the best Cough Cure. Onlv one
em a aoBe. zs cents, 6U cts.. and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRE33.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headacna Capsules
witn saustactory results. I bought a
box which cost ine .53. and one caDSVie
cured me of a dreadful sick h?ndache
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtr Mfc Co.. and we re
commend them to the public as oelng
jjust wnat tney are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -
Idennan, of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re- -

I suits were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives June
tlon, she was brought down with

I Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as If she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick in
its work, and satisfactory in its re
sults." Trial bottles free at Chas,
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

iiysioions
presoribe Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

because they find their
patients can tolerate it for a
long time, as it does not upset
the stomach nor derange the
digestion lite the plain oiL

Scott's Emulsion is as much
easier to digest than the plain
oil as milk is easier to digest
than butter. Besides, the, fish-f- at

taste is taken out of the oil,
and it is almost palatable. Tha
way sickly children, emaciated,
anaemic and consumptive adults,
gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion
is very remarkable. :

An'l Uprrtmadtd U aeetpt S lubsHtvUl

Sart6ewe)R,Y. ASDmsftt NttPtU

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CflfllP. OJORK fl! SPECIflliTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
DeoDle should know It. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

"
STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

STEfljMEty . TEIiEPflOfe

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at J p. m. daily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Apt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-A-T-

POjMli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratei ReuonsDi. Embalming i Specialty

Indio

jealth
J?csort

The Oasis of the
COLORADO DESERT

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians tl

most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been s;lad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
Deen a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have lust been erected at Indlo sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are

with modern conveniences, sun- -

plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate. '

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

tne Colorado which the Southern Pa
clflo road traverses there is an oasis
called Indlo, which, In our opinion, It
tne sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, thee is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities a
health resort, here is the most per.
feet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water, what more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no Hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict.
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles S)-0-

For further Information innulr.
any Southern Paclflo Company agent.
w auui cm

so

as

is

asst. Pass. Agt. 8. P, Co,
J. a KIRKLAND,

Dlst. Pass. Art.
or. First mi Alder Su Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

line:.
. 1 ha V

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULTJTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -

tlbuled Dining and Sleeping
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W, H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGB.
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington st, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon.

general agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 250 Washington st., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any Doint. reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest ratPH
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is erenerallv
conceded to be the finest equipped rall--
ruau in tne worm for all classes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Pld to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DSIVE5, HOUSE, BfllDCE JiND

WHARF BUILDER,
Address, box 180, Postoffice.

BE flSTOip SAVINGS BAM

Acts as trustee corooratlnna
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed

OR

for and

deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.

Q. A. BOWLBT.. ...PrmMonl
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlbv. C. H. Pasre. 'Rpnl

Toung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

ASTORIA,

SEASIDE SflWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of Anton;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. T L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
v Gag and Steam Fitting,

Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlng.--- -

17 Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

BONES.
We huv fertilizers and fertilising ma- -

terial of every description, Bones, horns,
K. P. ROGERS e,a Bm' Pnv highest cash prices, bend

uen.

Car

ns a trial shipment
Western Rone-Me-al Co.

771 Mission Street
Ban Fnancisco, Cal,


